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Slimmer Clearing Sal?
At Deep Cut Prices.

Children's Carriages, rush Cart,
Express Wngons, Velocipedes, Etc.

Wall Papers and Mouldings.

Photo Albums, Dressing Cases
and other Taney Stationery.

Miscellaneous Books
In Sots and Single Vols.

to reduce stock and
clear out odds and ends

of spring stock at prlcc3

that tplll interest buyers.

Wl. NORTON,
3132 Lackawanna Avenue.

I
There flrfl 8!

flf lV J

n Bargains in Cameras

In our window.
Better look them
over.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

109 Wyoming Avenue.

j, Srf W-- S

BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dollverod
335-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

O- -

DR. A. A, LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, DIseasaa or Women

Ofllcollours 11 to I2.i. m
J to t p. m

At Itendence 7 to 8 p. m
Office. 'J II) Connoll lhilldtng. Itesldonco

JlOKoiith Jlaln Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
liUait J. KEGNAN, Manazer.

Checks llascnco dlroct from retldonca to
any pmt of tlio United Statei.

Office 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

5

It's the Easiest Thing
In tho world to launder linen
ElOssy. To launder well with-
out It Is nn art. Pressure and
friction add gloss proportionate
to Its Intensity. Wo glvo to our
patrons thnt which they crave.

If you don't seo what you
want ask for It here.

LAUNDRY

ACKAWANNA
"Tiir;"

GUERNSEY BROTHERS.

132 Washington avenue, rooms 7 nnd
8 Burr building, have, by reducing
their expenses to tho lowest figure and
raising their purchasing power so high
by paying spot cash for every arrlclo
tho day It arrives, are in iv position to
make prices so low nnd payments so
easy that they absolutely have no com-
petition. As a proof of this fact, see
tho following prices:
Ithaca Organ, 2 full sets SIS. 00
Bridgeport Organ, 3 full sets,

high top 15.00
ilonson & Hamlin Organ, 2 full

sets, high top SO. 00
Chaso Organ, 2 full sots, high top 40.00
Worcester Organ, 2 full sets, high

top, mirror 43.00
The above aro sold at $5 down und

$3 per month.
Tho following bargains are at $10

down and $3 per month:
Chase Organ, C octaves, full

combination mirror top $ 00.00
Esty Organ, C octavets, full com-

bination mirror top 53.00
Wilcox & White Organ, a full

sets, plays automatically, reg-
ular price $300.00; our price 100.00

Fischer Piano, square, good or-

der 40.00
Arlon Piano, square, fine 100.00
Sherwood Piano, upright ma-

hogany finish; has been used
less than six months 145.00

Weber Piano; two years old;
perfect order 105.00
The abovo are all second hand and

were taken In exchange for higher
priced instruments, but every ono is
thoroughly guaranteed.

We also have some great bargains In
new pianos, it few of which It will be
lroper to mention:
Schubert, latest and best ma-

hogany case $200.00
Schlrmer, a beauty, tho best

they build iOO.OO

These last named pianos, same
styles, have In many Instances been
sold by long-tim- e buying, heavy Inter-
est paying dealers as high as $400 to
$450. Correspondingly low prices aro
also made on such pianos as Hazlct-- n

& Decker. Profits small und payments
small aro comblnatlonn seldom found
together, but they certainly go hand In
hand with duernsoy Brothers.

Every long-tim- e buying, lurso Inter-
est paying, heavy expense contracting,
high priced sottlns dealer has some
unkind word to say of Guernsey
Brothers. la not this a good renson
why sharp buyers should Investigate
their methods, goods nnd prices be-

fore buying?
Remember the place, "Burr Build-

ing." This Is whera the customer gets
the greatest "HAUL" for his money.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T, IIowley,23l Wyomlnc ave.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Bench-am'- s

Pill.
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DUBQLAIig ON CLAY AVENUE.

Thoy ViBltcd tho Heme of Bernard
D. O'ltellly.

Tho homo of Bernard 1). CHelUy.
C34 Clay avenue, was entered by bur-
glars yesterday mornlnR at 3 o'clock
and n considerable amount of Jewelry
and other personal property taken.

Tho burglars effected an entranco by
means of a window opening Into a
Binall room oft tho kitchen. They then
went upstairs and Into the front room,
where Mr. O'ltellly was sleeping. They
went through his clothes, which were
bunging on n chair and secured a
pold watch, a silver chain, n foun-
tain pen and a few dollars In change.

They also went through tho clothes
of Edward O'ltellly, a son, nnd secured
a wallet containing $5 in money and
several very valuable papers.

They were Interrupted In their work
by Joseph O'ltellly, another son, who
had been attending a social affair and
who upon entering the house beard a
nolso In the kitchen. lie thought it
was his mother and called to her. She
had heard the noise nlso nnd was up-

stairs In tho hall. She answered back
and by tho time satisfactory explana-
tions could bo nindo tho house-breake-

hud made their exist.
Tho case has been placed In tho

hands of Detective Molr. The burglars
wero undoubtedly familiar with the
house, as they had to pass through
another bed room In going to the
room where Mr. O'ltellly slept.

MORE CONTRACTORS SIGN

Ono Hundred and Twcnty-Piv- o Cor-pente- rs

Aro Now nt Work.
Master Plumbers and Men

Have a Conference.

It was given out at tho strikers' head-
quarters yesterday that one member
of tho Builders' exchange had signed
the agreement. It was admitted that
he was only n small stone contractor
employing somewhere In the neighbor-
hood of n dozen men, but tho agree-
ment committee oppeorod to bo ex-

ceedingly elated over what thoy they
termed "a break In the exchange."

Seventeen more small contractors
signed tho agreement yesterday, mak-
ing a total of thlrty-flv- c since Thurs-
day morning. The estimated number
of union men at work In the city now
under tho now conditions Is ono hun-
dred nnd twenty-fiv- e. The majority of
these are carpenters, but there are a
few members of each of tho following
trades at work: Bricklayers, stone
masons and tinners. There nro no
stone cutters working, because Mr.
Cnrluccl nor any of the other stone
contractors employing stone cutters
have not yet signed the agreement.

Tho stone masons held a meeting
yesterday morning and received twen-ty-llv- o

new members In their union.
They now claim that every stone ma-
son In the city Is organized.

None of tho journeymen plumbers
have returned to wor'- - 'is yet. for tho
icnson that none of th Piaster plumb-
ers who have been a'llllatcd with the
Builders' exchange have as yet signed
tho agreement.

Tho Wood Workers deslro to state
that the five coinn makers now at work
at John Benore's establishment are not
"bolters," as has been stated by some,
but ure exempted by tho organization
from participating in sympathy strikes.

The members of tho Builders' ex-
change are still viewing the situation
In their usual calm way. They say
that their work Is progressing nicely
and that they feel no alarm In regard
to the strikers' attempt to fbrco them
out of 'business.

The plumbers had a conference last
night with the master plumbers and
expressed their willingness to work for
any of their employers who subscribe
to the union scale of wages. They will
refuse to work on jobs on which non-
union men nro employed. The numb-
ers' union will meet this morning, and
It Is possible they may decide to ask
for an eight-hou- r da v.

THE SOUTH SIDE SEWER,

Bright Prespect for the Early Com-
mencement of Work.

There Is a bright prospect for tho
commencement of work on the South
Side sewer within a few days. Three
papers must first be deposited with tho
city solicitor and then City Engineer
Phillips will direct A. II. Koons & Son.
tho contractors, to proceed with tho
work. ,

Tho papers required are a bond to In-

demnify the city against loss of any
kind because of failure to collect as-
sessments; a waiver by the property
owners permitting liens to be filed, al-
though the six months allowed for that
purpose has expired, and a paper show-
ing that the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company is willing to pay Its share of
the sewer assessment. These will
probably be Hied today.

Ladies Want Them.
Light, solid, flexible shoes that wear

well, hold their shape and color and at
a medium price, aro something every
lady Is In seurch of. Wo have thfi'n
and at prices that will truly astonish
you. Try us for your next pair.
Muhon's Shoo Store, ilOS Lackawanna
avenue. Open late Saturday nlrfht

Meat Market.
Beef, lamb, pork, lions, hams.bologna,

FVnnkfurts, lard, etc., sold' by John
Bone, U'o Woshlngton avenue, Price
building. Come and see me.

FRESH IMPORTATION

Havana gar
Garbolosa Regalia Concha.
Garbolosa Camelia Especials.
Garcia Concha Extra Especials.
Garcia Concha Fina Extra.
Oarcia Regalia Comme 11 Paul
Vencctlora Puritanos Finns.
Vencedora Concha Especials.
Vencedora Selectas.
Upman Puritanos Finas.
Upmaii Perfectos.
Upman Regalias Chicos.
Walter Scott Deliciosa.
Africano Jazmincs
Eden Puritanos Finas.
Eden Margaritas.
Intimldad Concha Especials.

At Park and Tilford's Prices.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Aywiue.

DECISION IS IN

FAVOR OF THE CITY

OPINION OF JUDGE QUNSTER IN
ANDREW SMITH CASE.

It Is to the Effect That Although a
Lien for a City Improvement Is
Not Piled Against a Property an
Action in Assumpsit Can Bo

Brought and the Amount of the As-

sessment Collected Decision Is of
Great Importance to tho City.

In tho case stated of tho city of
Scranton ngalnst Andrew Smith which
was argued before Judge P. W. aunstcr
Monday, an opinion wus handed down
yesterday which declares that whero
liens for city Improvements aro defect-
ive the city can brltm nn action In as-
sumpsit nnd recover tho amount as-

sessed against the property owner.
The case wan brought as h test nnd

tho decision rendered yesterday by
Judge aunstcr Is of great Importance
to the city.

While work on section B of the Fifth
sewer district was In progress It was
discovered that Hens for tho assess-
ment had not been filed against the
properties. The time having expired
liens could not then bo filed and Con-
tractor Vincent O'Hora was directed
to stop tho work of constructing tho
sewer, tho city having no desire to bo
compelled to pay move than the share
of tho cost of construction assessed
against her by the viewers.

To overcome the difficulty nn effort
was made to get the property owners
to waive tho expiration of the time for
filing Hens but some of them refused
to do so.

City Solicitor Vosburg thought the
property owners could bo sued In tho
usual manner prescribed for collecting
debts and Andrew Smith, one of the
property owners In the affected district,
allowed the use of his name for the
purposo of making n test. The facts
In the case wero undisputed and were
lembodled In tho form of a case stnted
which was argued before Judge aun-
stcr Monday. Ills opinion filed yester-
day Is as follows:

JUDGE GUNSTE1VS OPINION.
This Is un notion of assumpsit

brought by the city of Scmnton
against Andrew Smith to recover the
nmount of a sewer assessment. The
facts in the case have been agreed upon
In a case stated In the nature of a
special verdict for the opinion of tho
court, nnd nre as follows:

An ordinance of tho city of Scranton
was passed and approved by tho mayor,
providing for the construction of a cer-
tain sower system In said city upon
Throop street, nnd other streets In said
city. The defendant was at the time
and nt the present time Is tho owner
of a lot abutting upon Throop street.

In conformity with the provisions of
tho said ordinance, and according to
law governing such cases, a contract
for the construction of said sewer was
regularly and legally made between the
city of Scranton and V. II. O'Hora,
dated May 6, 1&99. By virtue of said
contract work on said sewer has been
commenced by Bald V. II. O'Hora.

Viewers wero appointed by common
Ideas court of Lackawanna county nt
No. 714 March term, 1S08, which said
viewers made an assessment of the
cost of constructing said sewer, and
reported to said court, which was
llnally approved by said court on No-

vember 7, 1S9S. The defendant In the
case was duly assessed toy said view-
ers the sum of $60.13, but no Hen there-
for was filed on behalf of the city
within six months from the dnte of the
final confirmation of tho said viewers'
report. Then the city brought suit
against said defendant.

It is agreed that If the court be of
the opinion that the plaintiff Is en
titled to recover this assessment by an
action of assumpsit, then judgment Is
to bo entered In favor of tho plaintiff
In the sum of $30.00, but If not. then
Judgment Is to be entered for tho de-
fendant.

DEFENDANT'S CONTENTION.
It Is contended for the defendant that

the net of assembly which authorized
the assessment provides for filing a
claim, and a Hen and proceeding there-
on, and that this remedy is exclusive,
and that no personal judgment can bo
recovered against the defendant; while
on the part of the plaintiff it Is con-
tended that the act provides for an ac-
tion at law to recover a general judg-
ment against tho owner as well as a
lien, nnd scire facias thereon ngalnst
the property Itself, nnd that even
though that no right to recover a gen-
eral Judgment were expressly given, It
would exist at common law.

There Is no doubt high nuthorlty for
this latter position. Thus In New
Haven vs. Railroad company, 3S Conn.,
423, the net there under consideration
provided that the assessment should bo
a lien upon the property benefitted. It
was held that the right and power to
assess were In no way dependent upon
a Hen; that the Hen was Intended
merely as a security In addition to a
proper remedy at law, and that an ac-
tion of debt would lie to recover such
assessment.

So also in the case of the city of
Dubuque vs. Illinois Central Railroad
company, 39 Iowa EC, it was held thut
an action at law may be maintained
for the recovery of taxes, although the
legislature has provided for a special
remedy therefor. And Dillon In his
work on municipal corporations lays
down the rule as follows;

"When the power to levy the tax Is
plainly given the right to collect by
suit should not be taken to be Im-
pliedly denied unless the Intention of
tho legislature that the special mode
prescribed should be the only mode,
appears with reasonable certainty. If
the special remedy Is full nnd ade-
quate, such an Intention on the part
of the lawmoker would be more read-
ily deduced than under other circum-
stances." Dillon on municipal corpor-
ations, sec. 053.

STATE ACT THAT APPLIES.
But wo must not be misled by these

authorities, for questions of this Kliitl
may bo controlled bv our own Act of
lbOO, which provides that

"In all cases where a remedy Is pro-
vided, or duty enjoined, or anything
directed to be done by any act, or acts
of assembly of this commonwealth, tho
directions of the said acts shall bo di-

rectly pursued, and no penalty shall bo
Inflicted or anything done ugroenbly
to tho provisions of the common law in
such cases, further than shull bo neces-
sary for carrying sueh act or acts Into
effect."

In tho present ease tho lien of tho
assessment and the right to tile a claim
therefor against the property aro ad-
mittedly gone. But while this Is, it
does not follow that tho debt created
by the assessment Is gone, too. The
debt still exists and can be recovered
If there bo a remedy. City of Phila-
delphia vs. Cook, 30 Pennsylvania 00.

It ii necessary therefore to inquire
what remedy Is given by tho act under
which tho assessment was made. Sec-
tion 22 of Article 15 of tho Act of May
2.1, 1889, P. L. 277. entitled "An net pro-
viding for the Incorporation nnd gov-
ernment of cities of tho third cluss," is
ns follows: "Recovery may bo hold on
claims for city taxes, lighting frontage
tax, vuter rates, lighting rates, sewer

age taxes, piping, paving,
curbing or sidewalks, grad-
ing, macadamizing, or paving any pub-
lic street, lano or alley, or part thereof,
or for assessments for damnges, or
benefits, and contributions lawfully
Imposed for the opening or vacation
thereof, or tho changing of water
courses nnd of other matters that may
be subject of claim, registered In pur-
suance of this net nnd tho laws and
ordinances of said cities In tho court
of common picas of the proper county,
or before any magistrate having Juris-
diction of tho amount, by nn action nt
law to recover a general Judgment
against the owner or owners of tho
property upon which assessments were
made, or proceedings thereon may be
had by scire facias similar to proceed-
ings In a case of mechanic's Hen," etc.

. TWO REMEDIES.
It will be seen thnt this enactment

gives the two remedies claimed by the
plaintiff, viz.: "That recovery may be
liad for said claims In tho court of
common pleas of tho proper county, or
before any magistrate having jurisdic-
tion of the amount by nn action at law
to recover a general Judgment ngalnst
the owner or owners of tho property
upon which tho assessment Is made, or
proceedings thereon may be had by
scire facias similar to proceedings In a
case of mechanic's Hen."

The power of tho legislature to mako
tho owner of tho property personally
liable for such assessments ns well as
making the properly liable therefor can
no longer be questioned. This point
wns raised in the matter of vacation
of Center street In Philadelphia. Mr.
Justice Sterrltt In delivering the opin-
ion of tho Supreme court In that case,
said:

"While it Js perhaps true that such
assessments are generally ngalnst tho
property benefitted, and not against
the owner thereof personally, tho fact
that the legislature hus authorized
them to bo made against the owner ns
In this enso cannot affect tho constitu-
tionality of the law. Tho object 'n
either case Is to provide for a mode of
collecting tho assessment and that Is
wholly In the discretion of the legisla-
ture: Desty on Taxation, 28G, assess-
ment ngalnst the property Itself Is
only a method of compelling tho owner
to pay, nnd thus relievo his property
from the charge of Hen against It. In
some enses dicta may bo found, and
perhaps decisions also to the effect that
assessments for benefits cannot bo
made or enforced ngalnst the property
benefitted, but the principle is un-

sound. As already marked, tho rem-
edy for the collection of such assess-
ments or taxes, ns well as every other
species of tax. Is a matter of legisla
tive discretion." In re vacation of
Center street, 115 Pcnna. 247.

ACT HE RELIES ON.
But counsel for the defendant relies

on the Act of June 4, 1S97, P. L. 110, the
eighth section which Is us follows:
"When tho court has made Its tlnat de-

cree confirming the said report, or fix-

ing tho amount of assessment In each
case, the sum thus ascertained as bene-
fits shall, If properly filed as a munici
pal Hen, or sued within six months, bo
a lien upon the property assessed, nnd
shall be due and payable to the treas-
urer of the proper city, borough, town-
ship, or other municipal division within
thirty dnys from date of said decree,
and tho court of the proper court on
making of such decree shall deliver to
said treasurer a certified copy of the
decree and report. Said assessment
shall bear Interest beginning at the
expiration of thirty days from date of
said decree.

If not paid within thirty days, tho
said treasurer shall deliver the same
to tho city solicitor or the attorney of
said city, borough, township or other
municipal division, who shall proceed
to collect the same by nctlon of as-
sumpsit, or to secure the same by fil-

ing a lien therefor under the general
law of the commonwealth In such case
made and provided, and proceeding
thereon to collect the same."

It Is contended thut under this sec-
tion not only must a lien 'be filed with-
in six months, but that If an action of
assumpsit Is brought, that, too, must
bo brought within six months, and that
tho six months having expired before
i action Is brought It Is too late, and
the plaintiff cannot recover. I do not
think It necessary to say whether this
bo a correct Interpretation of the Act
of 1897. That act is applicable only to
cases of Improvements then already
completed, or In process of completion.
Tho title of tho net Is as follows:

NATURE OF ACT.
"An act authorizing the ascertain

ment, lew, assessment, and collection
of tho costs, damages and expenses of
municipal improvements, including the
grading, or paving, macadamizing, or
otherwise improving of any street, lane
or alley, or parts thereof, completed,
or now In process of completion, and
nlso the damages, costs and expenses
of construction of any sower completed
or now In procos-- s of completion, and
authrlzlng tho completion of any such
improvement."

And the body of this statute enacts
that "whenever heretofore any city,
borough or township, or other munici-
pal division of the state has by any
act benefitted," etc. My attention has
also been called to the Act of July 2fi,
1897, P. L. 420, entitled "An act relat
ing to municipal claims, and liens, and
proceedings thereof." This act obvi-
ously relates only to cases whero
claims have been filed as liens. My at-
tention has not been culled to any
other statute relating to the question
before me.

I am of the opinion that the pluln-tl- ft

is entitled to recover tho assess-
ment In question by an action In as-
sumpsit, and in pursuance of the
agreement of the parties, direct judg-
ment to bo entered In favor of tho
plaintiff In the sum of $30.00.

This opinion coming nt this tlmo is
of greitt service to the city. There are
thousands of dollars of defective city
liens entered up ngalnst properties and
during tho last few months the court
has stricken off a large number of them.
Suits can now be brought nnd the
amounts collected where nctlon Is not
barred by the statute of limitations.

There are In all probability $20,000
of defective liens ngalnst propeitles of
this city exclusive of those affected by
tho failure to file Hens in tho North
Scranton and South Scranton sewer
cases.

TO RESUME WORK.
Contractor O'Hara will nt once re-

sume work on Section (.' of the Fifth
sewer district. City Solicitor Vosburg
has prepured a paper and by attaching
their signatures to It the property
owners of Section C. of the Fifth sewer
district waive their objections to the
tiling of tho newer liens nt this time.

All who desire to do so can call at the
city tollcltor'H ofllce and sign It. Thos?
who do not avail themselves of this
privilege v.lthln a reasonable length
of time will have actions In assumplst
brought ngalnst them which will entail
costs of from $4 to $5 In each case.
Theso costs will have to be borne by
tho property owners against whom
suits ure brought.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. Cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
been used for over FIFTY YEARS

"v MILLIONS of MOTHERS for thWr
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
l'EHKECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
I'lllLD. SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAVH
nil PAINS CUKES vrinu cui.iu. and
la tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by UrugglfctH In every part of tho
world. Uo pure und uuk for "Mrs. Win-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," und take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents u bottle.

WHITE OAK BREAKER

DESTROYED BY FIRE

LOCOMOTIVE SPARK SUPPOSED
TO BE THE CAUSE.

Flames Spread with Lightning Llko

Rapidity Through tho Big Struc-

ture Archbnld Plre Companies

Could Do Nothing to Save the
Breaker and Boiler Houso from

Destruction But Did Splendid

Work in Saving Adjoining Pro-
pertyLoss Upwards of 800,000.

The White Oak breaker at Arrhbald,
which was owned nnd operated by the
Delaware and Hudson company, was
entirely destroyed by fire last night. -

It Is supposed that a spark from a
locomotive on the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad, which runs close to tho
breaker, was the cause of the fire.

Flames were first discovered la tho
now annex to tho breaker about 8.45

o'clock nnd spread with lightning-lik- e

rapidity. In a few minutes It was ap-
parent that the building was doomed
to destruction.

The Archbnld tiro companies were
quickly on the scene and did magnifi-
cent work in saving adjoining property.
The breaker nnd boiler houso were en-

tirely destroyed, but the weigh ofllce,
powder houso and the shops about the
breaker wero saved. There were dwell-
ings within fifty feet of the breaker
and these, too, were saved from Injury
through the efforts of tho
force.

BUILT YEARS AGO.

The original White Oak breaker was
built forty years ago, but has been
overhauled several times nnd within a
year was enlarged and remodelled and
made one of the best breakers In tho
valley. It was valued at not less than
$co,ooo.

Tho breaker occupied a position on
tho cast side of Arrhbald, not far from
the Delaware and Hudson station, nnd
furnished employment to over 500 men
and boys.

It was shut down for upwards of a
week for repairs nnd bad only resumed
operations yesterday morning.

Delaware and Hudson officials could
not say last night whether or not tho
breaker will be rebuilt. The coal that
supplied tho breaker was taken from
a drift in tho hillside nearby.

At Archbnld the impression prevails
thnt the breaker will not bo rebuilt on
the old sito but will be located some-
where In the borough.

ASSISTANCE ASKED.
In tho early career of tho flro It was

feared that the flames would communi-
cate with nearby buildings and assist-
ance was asked from tho fire compan-
ies of Jermyn. Tho Crystal and Artcs-lu- ni

companies of that place promptly
responded.

The borough building, St. Thomas
Catholic church and many of the best
buildings of tho borough were within a
rhort distance of tho breaker which
was destroyed but all escaped without
Injury.

Epworth Leaguo National Convention
Indianapolis, Indiana.

For this occasion the Lehigh Valley
railroad will sell tickets to Indianap-
olis nnd return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be sold good
for all trains (except the Black Dia-
mond express) July 18th and 19th, lim
ited for return passage to July 24th.
By deposit of ticket with joint agent
at Indianapolis not later than July
24th and payment of fee of 50 cents,
return limit will be extended to leave
Indianapolis to August 20th Inclusive.

For particulars, consult Lehigh Val-
ley ticket agents.

We Are Closing Out.
Fifty pairs Men's Tan Oxforda at

$2.00 a pair. Call and see them.
Mnhon's Shoe Store, 50S Lackawanna
avenue. Open late Saturday night.

A Japanese Fan given to every pur-
chaser today in addition to the nrize at
the Grand Union Tea Co., 311 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

PLAY OE
For Misses and Children

Which are good values, but
we have small lots and will
close them out at such prices
which you must come quick
to get them. Sale opens today

Misses' Russet, but
ton, spring heel, vaiue

1.50. Now 98c
Children's Russet,

button and lace, value
1.25. Now 89c
Children's Spring

Heel, sizes 5 to 103,
value $1.00, tan and
brown color. Now . . 69c

One lot of Boys' and Youths'
Russia Calf, Vici Kid and all
Calf Skin, sold formerly for
$1.50 and $2. Good
sizes to be had. Now 9oC

410 Spruce Street.

RIDE

I Scranton I
It

Bicycle !
BEST MADE. to Bitleubender & Co.

Manufacturers.

EDITORS ENTERED BAIL.

Llttlo nnd O'Toole Will Take Their
Cases to Court.

Editor Richard Llttlo and Associate
Editor M. J. O'Toolo of the Scranton-In- n,

waived n henrlng yesterday be-

fore Alderman Kellow, of the Four-
teenth ward, and entered ball for their
appearance nt court.

The proceedings were Instituted on
the charge of criminal libel preferred
by Alderman John P. Kelly nnd Con-

stable Kllmnn, of the Eighteenth wnrd.

'During the hot weather last summer
1 bad a severe attack of cholera mor-
bus, necessitating my leaving my busi-
ness," says .Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare
Bros., Flncastle, Ohio. "After taking
two or three doses of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Dlnrrhoea Remedy
I was completely relieved nnd In n
few hours was able to resume my work
In tho store. 1 sincerely recommend it
to nny ono nfllleted with stomach or
bowel trouble." For sale by all drug-dlst- s.

Matthew Bros., wholesale and
retail ants.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
220 Spruce street.

Smoko tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

GREAT

wis
For Saturday and Mo.nliy.

25 Suits of Men's Fine Clothing,
consisting of Blue Serge and Light
Mixtures. They are actually worth
$12 per suit. The goods are
strictly all wool and
guaranteed color. Bar
gain Price $7.98

50 Suits of Boys' Clothing in
light and dark Cassimerc Mixtures.
These Suits are all wool and beau
tifully lined and trimmed. Any
Suit in this lot is worth
from $7 to $9 per suit.
Bargain Price ipO.UO

100 Suits of Children's Fine Reg-
ular Clothing. These Suits arc of
good make and trimmings, and you
will find no better at
$2. 50 elsewhere. Bar-- .

gain Price ip 1 .49

Bicycles
Are nearly all gone, but
we expect auother con-

signment soon to sell at

Cash.

ID. i
Lanka. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

Ladies' Silver Watches, S3. 50. ;

Boys' Pine Watches, S2.75.

Gold Pilled Waist Sets, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Baby Pvings, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Misses' Kings, Sl.OO.

Pine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.50.

Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, 83.50.

Koger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, 00 cents.

DAVIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ava,

j"- - ,w.r--r W7lljr.
SOLID COMFORT..

ICvcrrlulug for tlio Summer Mnn'i'Conv
foil In found In our Htoek of

31KNVS FURNISHINGS.

I BELL & SKINNE8, Hotel Jermyn
UullJlng.

Tli 3 Gslsbralioi of tin Fourth
I often nttended by some minor accident
v. Iilch calls for tho uso of

LINIMENTS,
SALVES

PLASTERS, ETC.
Thoy arc here, amongst a largo stock of

RU(iS AND MKMMNKS
of which an adequate supply can be ob-
tained at small cost.

Our line of Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
etc., contains many things needful for
personal decoration on Independence
Day.

MATTHEWS 320 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue,

Fishing Tackle
Tin Best Assortment

Thi Lowest Price?

-- AT-

FELTON'S
Removed to 119 Fcnn Ave.
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Hand & Payne
E

I I

3 Knox 3.00 and $4. Other g
5 well known makes at $1.00, s
s $150 and $2.00. Best for 5
s the money. 5

5 HAND & PAYNE, "ON
SQUAKU."

the 3
S

203 Washtnzton Ave. B
neiEiiiiBimiiiiLimiiiimiiiimiiiiiiR

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New nnd Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not- - exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything" a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE,

0Pj2l 3!

Yoii May Not Knou) If
but we'ro selling a great number of
STnAW HATS. Now that you do not
know It, you'll naturally ask tho reason
for this. Tho price Is ono reason. Tho
other reasons aro seen upon inspection.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.
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eason Carnival ?

The principal topic for
conversation among our
conservative housekeep-
ers, and it is not to be
wondered at, for the mar-
velous reductions in price
of Baby Carriages, Go-Ca- rts,

Porch and Lawn
Goods, and everything
conceivable for the com-

fort of home during the
hot days, would convince
the most skeptical of the
wonderful bargaius of-

fered. This entire news-
paper

4--
could not do jus-

tice to our immense stock
therefore we solicit your
early inspection and visit
to our Summer Carnival
of Low Prices at the
large warerooms of

rfA
X JlJlv

&m
Wyoming A?a
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